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wrag undfer the auspics otr this %varlilic
ýtgular apostle, thaï, ry father %vas ush-
linto the sacred office ofa iiiinister of the
pel. He preached his first sermon in the
rch of his native parishi and, accoMuin.g to
fàilinofthle timnesat the ctest!ot lte s-er-
the parish minister puhlicly eicsdthiz

or,,es orthe dLay. The young prearh-
onthis instance fuund favor in Paplay's
-and his testiinony in favor oftie plant
had spriingý, up amorg ttîem, wvas su em-
tic, and rendered su p;quant by his odd
r-eloUpeecii, that Wi!!tiam Dou-kws ivas
disting-uished atnonz hiq firiends and
hbors as 'IPaplay's Plant."

ut there was another plant that graced
mase which wvas flot utiuhserved or un-
ited by the yuun g preacher-Jane Mal-

(the daughiter of a clergymiain jea
remote parisli, andi fiece of Palpay's

,)a rsweet flower, that had groivni up in
),derness likie 'a daisy oni the moauntain's.

It was je the nature ut' tluinzs tha t
laves of the plants' should he illustrated

juxtaposition of the two fluwvers of the
mucs parson. An aflèctionate but se-

atracliment nazurally grev out or the
lent visits Iwhichi Paplay's Plant paid tu
manse; and] these i'ere multiplied je
4eunce of William Douglas hein- a p-
Ae ass4istant to his spiritual patroni.wlwse
inc intu tise vale uf years liad begun Lu
ethe encrgy uf his character,aad Lu ren-
asitance recessnary. The attachment
;een the you ng peuple uni-gtL be suspect-
atwas nut forinally made known to Pap-
and thet lady," -as she waB calied, ne-
nocto courtesy of theolden time. Ilndeedl,
i a promiulgation woutd have been id le;
_e"Uhair reverend"l assistant (as Paplay
wont tu address the young probationers
-echurch) had nu immediate prospect of
-efice, although lie was an acceptable
cher througrhout thca bounids ut presbyte-
But an incident occurred which facili-
jthe union of which the preliminaries

tbua established.

ýe Earl of Bellersdale, a noblen.an in a
uboring county, tvho afiècted tu be de-
Sed from an ancient family that flourieh-
'uthe days of good King Duncan, but
had really no more connection ivith
Jm Hercules or the Mac ie the Moue,
-la village and seapunt a short but con-
-nt diatance from bis magnificent castle.

Among t he other itemse in the arrangenSU
whicli were destined to immortelize the mit-
nificence of the Eair) iii the establishment
or B3el lemotown, a churcli was deemed neces-
sary for political, Lu say nothing- of moral con-

aieain;tnd the Earl being a -man of
a man of taQte, thought thiat a church, plue-
ed in a part icular position, %vould niake, a
fine vista lrom various points in the noble
park whichi surrounded the Castle of B3el lers-
dlaie. A picturescjue chapel wvas accQrdingly
built on a rising knoll, separated froni the
pleasure grounds and the castio by a river,
over evhiclx a liz-ndýiome bridge made nu
mean addition to the lordly scene.

The chapel being built, and endowed with
a stipend oU" ' forty pounds a year," (the hint
I suppose was takien from Oliver Goldsmith,)
iL wmos necessai y to provide a clergyman to
otffciate in it; and Williami Douglas being
one uf the most approved young- mien je the
dlistrict, had the honor tu be preferred by pat-
ron. The period tu which, 1 now refer, was
long before the Church, ie its wisdom. enact-
ed a law for regulating chapels.ofease; and
nut only the amount of stipend, but the con-
tinuance of clergymen who ofllciated in such
chapels, depended on the arbitrary and sove-
reig1 evill ut their poins founders. I3ellers-
toivii, thottgh a sort of step in William- Doug-
las' protèssional progrress, yielded tuo scanty
ai revenue tou admit of matrimuny ; but the
talenits, respectability,and prepossessing man-
ners of the chaplain, made hini a favorite at
the castle, and rendered iL practicable to elie
out the slender living- by the addition of a
semaîl iàrmn, at %vliat was catled a nioderate
ment. But this appendage, tou, %vas held by
the samne precarious tenure-Lord Bellers-
dale's will. The probationer was then ie-
lucted 'as pastor or the Belterstoîvn chap-
et, accurding Lu the rules or the cleurch;
and, alter the lapse utr a, feev monthsi he
and Miss Jane Malcolmn thuught-althougle
no other person thouglit-that they might
venture Lu enter into the holy bands of eved-
lock, and, with frugality and mutuat love in
their humble and unarebitions sphere ut lilè.
This thought; ended in deedi-they were mar-
ried.

The terlor of a clergyan's lite is, in gen-
eral, even and unvaried,consisting of a faitît-
fui and regrular diseharge ut' lis peculiar du-
ties. Sucli, for soaie years, ivas the fiàte of
William Douglas. He acquired the conft-
deuce and affections of his humble fIock--thm


